
BOARD AND BOOMS.

Single insertions 0 cents per line. Six-
teen words sever, times consecutively. Si.
which entitle* advertiser to have rooms
entered for a period «f fourteen _'Ja >«

°
The Trlbme's Directory of Deairabl*
Kwiiii Writo for circular.

Full Information concerning these rooms
iasv be had. free of charge, at the iptown
Office of The New-fork Tribune. 1364
Broadway, wen 80th and 87th eta.

EXPORTS.
•RT.eat. busn 7 M Ueflned pet. gals. . 1,074.100
{vm.bush ..... 27.868 jGasolene, Sals 400
Peas bush 2*.»; Cottonseed oil. gals. I>l.">
Beans. bur=h "» Luhricatln olj. gals &4.700
Flcor, bhls K.'\u25a0''\u25a0: Pork, bbls .. Ml
rmur racks.. 1.22S Ho»r. tea '.'9l
Oatmeal, i^ktjs KVt Bacon. H< 1.621.204)
Cnss seed, bags... .".14 llan-.s. Ib 4fi.200
Hors la-"" MB.Lard.

"
1.i0e.100

Oilcake, ft 1,790.100 Tallow. IT 44.5(«>
Basts.' M)l< 835 Grease, n. 4.400
r-itch, bbls H*lCheese, Tt, . 2>v,.4fiO
Tar. bbls I«s| .Vl'H \'- •\u25a0 . 28 tneai 10th

beautiful, sunny
running water; bath; with board

49TH ST 9 EAST. H \u25a0 :-ason-

HKMSIIK.H ROOMS TO LET.

Single insertions b cenla per line. S!x-
en words, aeven time* consecutively. 11.

which entltm advertiser to have rooms
entered for a period of fourteen days la
Th« Tribune's Directory of Dealrtble
Rooms. Writs lur circular.

F^ili Information «oncervlng the** rooms
may be had. free if charge, at the Uptown
Office of The New fork Trlbun*. 13tM
Broadway, between Mtfa an.l ?7th sta.

lIZTII 31
"'

lkS W Plsssani room: two In
\u25a0

t. dining m
- - - - :'-i ln

I2SD

referer \u25a0

"IPT st 2r.:t F. Two arc*. cti» small,
nil llßht newly furnished c..iin»ct!r.ij

ro.,in«; d..or^ b*twe»n; Bteam. bath, hot
water. Smith, apartment 14

741TW ST.', 37 BAST. -Refined nelghbor-
hoofi; elegantly, newly furnished; French

spoken; telephone.

JCTM ST. 10 WEST.- T<> tent, two larc"
conned- Inir fnriust »<1 rooms, with private

bath; en suite or single,

FIFTH AYE.". 2f>!« ilj-.thst) Finely fur•

nl.j!.ed douv.le room: i-il^nte b«">. sun-

f\ |ne; k..--iti-.n »"vl|i-ntuni ron\ enl-T.t.

AUCTION UXHB.

BY VIRTI'E of «.irrnr.t of attachment
mer^.-.l Into 1111 execution. I. Bernstein.

auctioneer, will>cii to<l*>. 0 a. m. lot
of clothing nt 07 East Houston st. By cr-
,i.r ,if <[f,>,| l-:r..-iui:i.M.i>h:i'

BILIIAKD AND rotll. TABLES.

MANUFACTURERS of billiard sr.d poel

tables: high grade bawling alley build.-
,-. lowent prices. MARX BROS.. 2*
''"ion P<l r»

DK.iKM AND OKrifT,TTKVITrRB.
Ito I.I. T 4. P

UDiESD&S
OFPICE

Ft'HMl.RB 1In grvnt i«rlet v
of stylo «i.-'
price

T O
BEI.I.KW.

:tt Fulton st

DKKSSMAKIM. AND MILI.IM'.KT.

DRESHMAKEIt rr>t <-:t»« out by day:
t«"*t references. 70 \\>hi mhii «t.. «are ot

.M.. .kM

DRESSMAKER— Artistic: (,ut by the dM;
rfl!n«^l private faiuilie.i; i.«rf«ct fittli:"

•n^l finish; reference; prl.-rt moderate.
O'Halloran. m< lA'xiiiKinnaye.

DRESSMAKER; 12 years' experience with
White, H.tnard. sth aye.; home; or t>v

flay. $.'!; reduction for linger •ligaKenienis:
onderstHnda h!1 branches of .Jrr-sirr.akln>r;

cuts anil deslrnn own patterns; n-.w
ready for mor- eiigaitements. Call or a.I

-
dioi.* si.ea. 11l West lOrtth at.

DRESSMAKING: reasonable pricey Mrs.
\\ Uson, ujWi m loots at.

T A 11/ 'l!l".-S —Ladles nn.l gentlemen's K^ir
luentH altered .!rHii»-l and press.-'l; mod

crn in.-ih...!« Ter<»b. 4.11 Rast M«t »t.

MUIIIMM

AT HsVDI'CED PRICES OUO H'-onl liana
wood and iron norkltig machlnss; full*

C'jHr«ntecd; machinery bought and «i-
[Ui.|-J GEO. li EDDY ays Mndlaon at.

MIS(EI.U\>EOI'S.

Tli'iharpena m/.'is an.l keeps th«-n» sharp;
fre.- sample. John l^-k. r.ul Easl 142dst.

OIJ> «iOI.l) AND ULVaUL

OLD COLD, sliver and precious stones
bought at highest nark«t value; made

Into new art,las or exchange (or :•• v. Jsw-
»lry or Japanese gooda nt M F. Tapper's
factory, illW«at 31-" St.; basement.

TVI"K\\XlI*.!(>

Rl \i; . Hammond, > -
st,• rani li oi I $7 B0;

Madl. -
TYPEWRITERS -\llmake* .old. rented,

repaired. exchanged . reliable service
Gorman. 79 Nassau i>t. • \u25a0 phone 2740—
Cortlandt.

IIH.I IVANTKU

Mel*
ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR.

- - Wines up,
balances, systematizes books; regular In-

tervals; will accommodate firms not re-
quiring regular bookkeeper; noderate rate.
Accounts. 148 East 63th s:.

BOOK STOt'K. TIME IPER. by experi-
enced business .-I1 ofßi o man. bast ref-

erences and security; loves work; prefer-

ence. Brooklyn building contractor or ma-
terial. X.. '-'I- Hancock st.. Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER. *c.—By young man. 23;

or anything In clerical line; three years
experience. Address a. Offrabsrg, 141 3d

HOOKKEEPKR; German (22c employed;
wants ch.int;e; four years' experience:

$!.-> start: good advancement; speaks Kng-
li:h. some l-'rencli: wlllins worker. S. P.,
BOS 2f>, Tribune >>!Tlc*\

BOOKKEEPER Twelve years 1 experience;
with reliable firm or corporation. Ed-

\u25a0vnrd Schmidt, ITS Norman SI . Evergreen,
bai; Inland.

BOOKKBBI'ER or CL23IICAL WORK for
four hours each day. fr.-m 0:80 a. m. to

2:30 p. m.; lerinl*. $r. per week. ' -'• v
Prospect aw. Brooklyn.

BARKEEPER. R": first class: pood mixer
and •

iiuk worker; also g<»d waiter and
liinCimnn: ,-mi open oysters; wll'.inr; Ger-
11.an Wallenteln. 217 West 2l"t St.

COMPOSITOR.— By young mnn. 2»: two
years' experience. pien. IM Harrison

aye.. Brooklyn.

CUTTER.—Assistant cutter n:> men's cloth-
ins; willingto learn ierv smaM salary.

Address W. J. M.. 824 Wi 2T.tti II

n"TTRR.—Ixinjr ktilte cutter on men's.
\<-illlis' and knee pants cliy or country.

Address Mr. Kraman. 370 Madison at.

»'I.KRI""AI.
-
-Vourtr ma 422i.Os clerkjln .

offl'e; six years' references. J. F. Kll-
l«en. liiT> F:ist 108 th sf.

COLLECTOR.— TJy young man; insrrted. B
children: Italian American: best r-fer-

I»nee»: security In any amount. M. Celano,
\u25a0ill Bast 24th st.

<'OT.I,K("TOIt.—By msn. H as collector,
i messenger r.r any outside work: no c»u

E H I' •'
Trlhun« Uptown (Office., 1304 Broadway.

!("HAI'FT'KIH
—

Single; machinist; speaks
I t.erm-in Hf.A English: three yenrV ex-

perience, foiei^-n anIAmerican cars, oper
\u25a0 «i»k any electric machine; wishes steady

Iplace, pri-nte . r garage: can do all re-
Ipairing; curefu! driver; best city r-ersona!
!reference; «r> anywhere. Edw, Wahrhelt. \u25a0

I147 Hamburg aye., Brooklyn. ;

!CHAUFFEUR, eolortd: or to work for i!oc- i
tor; gouti. stenrty place: b«at reference.

jl!..yt. at1* West 68th st.. Rtlsy.

, DRIVER. W: steady, reliable; ex;«rlenced :
teamster: steady employment; under

Istands Rhtpptng :»nd dellv«rj. J. J. Dundon,
'. 424 Wrst 41st Ft. j
jELECTRICAL ENGINEER, 7 years' ex-

!.
perl*nee; rtusign. aup*rvl»lon, con- j

jstructloii. high class lighting, power.;
Isolated plants; some experience In
manufacturing, desires change. Howe.

[ 134 East 42-1 st.

UIJ-:VATOU MAN.—Cnderstanda motors,

\u25a0

and low pressure boilers. McGlff, 4-tl j
West Ilttliet.

KMJINBKit to former employers.
A. <'. I-^terton. IST E>i9t li>4;! »•

ENGINRKK.
—

Practical, experienced. ll-
rrnned. In hotel, factory or apartment

Ihouse- good reference; sober, honest and
oollKtnt. Klnc. 212 West S2d St.

HOTEL MAKAOER, for sansial years con-
nected with best hotels In New York

Pity; has k.xhl executive ability and high-
est references. Honorable, Tribune Ip
toiv.i Office. i::H4 Broadway.

JAPANESE STUDENT wishes light work,
day or night. Y. t'.. 17 Concord st .

Brookl]n.
lI'RIST wishes to take charge soaks cor-

rections and Icok after copyright of pros-
pectlve aoelal-polttleal work. Adiress A.
li.. Box •*. Tribune OlTlce.

middle need: physlcnlly well; excel-
lent references. A. m 8.. Box 40, -nib-

une Office.

:M v\. five yea's Incountry; any work, busl-
n»p» house nr factory; good references:

speaks German, English. IlitnttartAn and
Slavish. Stein^r. care KoJnar. 43:t Bast
Cth st

NIGH"? WATCiiMAN.—By Norwegian:
willin# i" learn; elevator, switchboard:

hns Siima experience; i:n.!»r«'an.j» low
pressure boiler nn.l fire with pea coal. Call
Laraon. 60 4th aye.. Brooklyn.

OFFICE WORK.
—

By young man (22>.
American, hi«h school craduat.; and Or

111:111 scholar, wt*h two years' genen offic-j
experience In '.arse banking house; where
efficient service and Integrity will leal to

Cdvanceroent. Empltjed. Box l". Tribune
rfil.-e.

oi'i'l.'K WORK.
—

By young man >2«).: well
recommended; at anything: willaccept

tnodeml salary: experlen.-eri: In clerlc.il
work, rfixilat figure*. Thompson, 11»> SU
aye.

OFFICE WORK- llyyoung man. 19 years;
can eix.uk and write Spanish. Italian.

Fr^n.-h. Ortrmrtii. amT English fairly: inn
keep books nn '. is good at figures. Jo«ej.h

Parola. laxM, N. .1.

PORTER and MESSENGER.— "Diamond
Jewelry factory or store, trustworthy col-

ore.i man 'J^: <'lirt^tlan. married: personal
reference. Morse. 13 Went 4Cth »t.

STABLEMAN.—By experienced, middle
a^e.l driver: ChrlstUn. reference. P. F-.

7.T cooper st.. Brooklyn.

SPK/'IAI. Ol>*Fl<"KR or WATCHMAN
Banklßß house preferred; first clas» ref-

erence. J. Sebaffer. U7S Kast l«l»t st.

VARNISIIGR. *c.
—

First class French pol-i
lsher enamelUr; 12 years' foreman ex-j

nerl«nce: steftdv nrjiitlonIn factory, store- .ii

hotel. George lilrsch. 7r.il Bast 17»>th at.

VIOLINIST ana GUITAR PLATER, with
r,...»i repertory, wish place where they

cull \u0084.,.1.: each iinliehl. Address «'at
bonars, •'•-."• Henry «t.. Hrc»Jklyn.

\V vivilMAN.
-- Hy eMOtdler; excellent

references. John Flecksteln, 7-7 taxing \u25a0

ton aye. .
WATCHMAN,—M reference,; honest an.l

i»-l!.iiile;new imlldlUßs or factory. Mill-;

lei-. 042 East 142dBt.

!WATCHMAN.--Uv ex-soldler; excellent
inferences. John Frecksteln, 727 Ijexlng-

tun aye.

WATCHMAN or day; reference;

married. Anthony G'regO, 83 Kllery at.,j
Brooklyn.

YOUNG MAN. 2't: work at anvthliig: !eft
arm crippled ins Hollllard. 277 Divi-

sion aTi Urookl)i>.

YOCNO MAN. reliable: work at anything.
William M. Johnson, --'l East l«>l«t st.

YOt'NO MAN.—On any machine; sasssrt.
strong sad wiling to work. Fnppa. t>3

4th a\e.

YOUNG MAN. at anything. M. Walih.
1434 2d aye.

TOUNG MAN. experienced, 11 sutomehile
repair shop. Oeo gs i^rlson. «7 4ih

Place. Brooklyn.

YOUNO MAN. IV as assistant bookkeeper;
understand* bookkeeping; good at figure*,

and penmui?htj>; good references. Address
August Orndllona. 190 Evergreen a- c
Brooklyn.

YOUNG MAN. 22. to learn a priori BMBhlsss
or a right trade; best el reference*. 17

Cooper Square.

yoUNO MAN. 17: m large firm, with good
ciiani'e for adrancement; experience and

good referencea. Sam Kantor. ;140 Bset
StMh st.

A TOl'N'J LAT'V of refinement and educa-
tion, at prswi|l teaching In New York

schools. (Wires placo In family of means
ana refinement to instruct for several fcesjra
daily (mornlngß preferred) oaa «r more
children r-'--- .-• *• on. Adlr«<ia K.,"ZTS
Masbattaa ays.

Mais

ANT INTELLIGKN'r pel on Stay earn »79
to $100 monthly corr»-».p<indliig for news-

paper*, »ure. aie«t<lv work; no canvassing;
experience unnecesnary; y.-nil fcr particu-
lars. I'ihss Hyndkrate, Loekport. N. Y.

DRIVERS for breail routes In Brooklyn;
ro.m! w.ikik. Bteudv work; cash security

required. Mills, i'46 Noatraud a\e.. Hiook-
lyti.

MEN, llgl work and little money takes
you t" l"uroi>e: return trunxportatlon;

itallv Bnl!liis». Kontuii Shipi.lng 10.. 1.1
Norfolk si.

HKl.l- VVA.MED

Kriiirtle.

ANT INTSI-UOENI person DM] earn 173
to $100 monthly correepondlng (or nsws-

ia,'rr". sure, sti-ii.i\ work; no anvaasing;
azpsrlcnce unneoeaaary ; asad f.i iiartlcu-
iais. Press Syadlcate. Loticport. N. Y.

CHAMBERMAID
also inIp «itii laun.li 164 . . help
Wit!: la

WORK WANTBD.

female.

ASSISTANT to mansger-secratary: five
years' experience; advertising: literary,

commercial. correspondence and detail
work; salary 916. Emden. 135 Fort Greene
Place. Brooklyn.

CASHIER-—By young woman; la any busi-
ness; speaks German only. li. :u. East

14th st.

COMPANION or SECRETARY.— By refined
young lady; references exchanged. 14

May st.. Worcester. Mass.

MIDDLE AGED LADY, who lias met with
financial r»-veif»9, desires place 83 visit-

ing housekeeper with two or three refine.,

families: understands selection an.l em-
ploymenl of senrants an.i all details of
houwK-ork. ir.cluilln^ econotcfcal n.arketli;?.
Cooking, arrar.KlnS if menus and require-
ments to maintain neatr.ess and order. Ad-
dre-.j H Z. M.. Trlt.i-na Offie.

PHTSICIATf; woman: New Tors and Jersey

license; in aanltartnm. achcol or hotel.
Adrtrrss O. P. (\u2666•>, Tribune L'ptown Office,
1361 Broadway. I

VISITINQ SECRETART. companion or j
governess, by English lady; well edu-

cate.!. refined; musical. mathematical cer-
tiorates: gi^<l penmanship; hltthest refer-
ence*, testimonials. Secretary. Box 121. «17•'.til »•. .
WANTED. -By Ia«ly, several ar-' sxpa .

ri»n<e In keeping household accounts,

p^yinfj hills by check, balancing check
hook*, also writing eoil»tv notes, simlla'-

duties for afternoons. Ad Iress M. '*. E..
'

Tribune Uptown Office. 1304 Br"«'iT»-.

DOMESTIC SITUATION* WAXIEB.

Male.

RI'TI.FZR
-

Ry yonng cciorei man; 0 years'
are ef b \u25a0

apartment: can cook for gentleman. Ad- ;
dress Butler, Tribune l'ptown Office. 13H1 ,
Broadway.

BfTI.ER. Swedf. . competent. highly
recommended by ,\u25a0; previous em- 1

plovers Answer by letter. P. J . ISO :
East 2.1 dBl

OUTLER-—By highly experienced Japan- |
e.<e. in small family or lr> bachelor's

country! b««t references, ilsuml. 7') Hicka
sf.. Brooklyn. ;

HI'TI.KH. VALKT.—English: tall; city or
country ; first class city reference; wages j

t**> per month. Frank. Wlnthrop Bureau,

60 West BS»th st. Phnrse 10U2—3Sth.

BI'TI»ER.
—

By reliable experienced Japan-
*f.a« butler and valet; work In private

family; rtty or country: be^t reference. R. j
If . 17 Concord st.. Brooklyn.

CHEF colored cook; good city refer-
ences. L. B. Walker, 3-7 West 52J st.

care of Green. ;

CHAUFFEUR and COACHMAN
nn« child- fifteen yean»' personal New

York I'lty reference: understands gasoler»»
and steam ran.; go anywhere. Add • E. |
H.. 1011 3d aye.

COACHMAN".—SingIe; F<vrtch; understand*
I. •-.?< and -arrtss; earn cf K-r.tleman's

smaa country j.lace; rurrace: generally u«e-
ftll; city reference. Adlre-»<i Coachman. K^x
9. Tribune i IBce.
COACHMAN.—

-
ISSMSS willing and

obliging: In private family; city or coun-
try isi of reference*. Ojachmur, care of
Pike. in West Slst st.^
COACHMAN, with private family;has gfyifl

English discharges: country preferred, i
Address Barron. 12"-'2 3d aye.

COACHMAX-—-By Swede: n-iarrled. en«i
Child; sixteen "years" personal reference: 1

fonr-ln-band driving: willgive riding and!
driving lessons to ohlMr^n;go anywhere, j
A.ldrer Advertiser. 1011 3d aye.

FARMER (Foreman..
—

By German. 40: can
work and n-.anage: an:all family: prac-

tical farmer In a—try branch: yirs In
piece references 'Vie yen

-
beat; experienced ,

with all stock: West stet County pre- [
ferr.^d: read: March I. P.. at Carpenter's j
Bureau. Ij46th aye.

FARMER (foreman); North of Ireland i
Protestant: married, wife and two boys:

thoroughly experienced In all branches of
farm and dairy: Wife fine poultry mm Idairy'|
woman butter maker, etc.: wlilboard help; j
eight years' bits' references; read new..
8.. Carpenter's Bureau. 134 6th aye.

GARDENER.— Scotch, married: thoroughly j
experienced In the cars of irival* pla^«; j

excellent referen<-« from last employer. 1

McCret*. Elliott's seed store. MFulton st. j
GARDEXKR.

—
Scotch. >\u25a0: married; one !

chill: experienced grower of fruit, flow-I
er< and vegetables; outdoor and under glass j
cure cf gentleman* place, etc.: deslr-s .
change; references. Bos 295. Southampton, ,
I^mg Isle ml I

GARDENER iHead>.— By Swede. 30: thor-i
oughly experienced: on private estate^

goo.l rung* ot greenhouses. C. 1. , 1388
Euolld aye.. Philadelphia. Perm. ,

GARI>ENER.—By German, single. 22. per-
munent place with gardener In private

pla.-t-: two years' experience; good, willing,
very obliging; can furnish good iufsrennsa
11. j > iteinbs 37 Dravis s>vs., Port Chas-
ter, N. V I
GARDENER.— Head; single, 4."; lift expe-

rience In all departments of th*) b-.islnesw";

pr.iKl referanies. Address 7... Box 1. Trlb-
un« Office. I

GARDENER. 43; married, no children; ltfe-
ttssa experteno* In all branches r.^'<r

Paris; five years In this country: positively
capable of entire bergs of all gardening on
gentleman's country estate; gardener cot-
taic«-; gr*«nhous«; wife not employed In the
house strictly sober, honest; rsasonabla
wuges; good city references. I* A. 8.. Box

1 .sit;, port Cites ••\u25a0 N. Y.

45 MIDI-JNEK.
—

Head; American, Sl>: mar-
ilej. no children: 13 years' experience

\u25a0 under glass and oulxide: best refervr.cea; no
poslttoa wanted where honesty, sotrlety and

iability are not appreciated: state fullra>"-

|tlculara In first letter. Hugh li. barvlay.

IStitigatuck. \u25a0 "bnn.

IGARDENER.—Head; thoroughly exp«rl-
encrd all bran.-hes; outside and under

k!hms; American; married; one child. 7
months old: Al references. Address Bex
21s*. Southampton, M T,

OARDEN'KH
—

Married, no family: illbe
open for an engagement about March 1

or Homier: thoroughly experleni-ed; exr-ecta-
jttoni m.idejate. Duncan, care of Elliott •>
ISons. 201 Fulton »t.'

HEAD GARDENER;Kngltsh: slnfile: tn-
telllcent si 1 iu.l-.istrl.v« , good habits;

understands Ins busl le-is. JLiCrtaa S. C.
J.. Box Si). Trlbun* Office.

HANDY MAN.—German; single; middle
aged; honest and thorough; best refer-

ences; understands garden: furnace;
handy any kind \u25a0' work. Address Be ger.
227 East llth st.

HEAD GARDENER.— By grower: experi-
enced in greerlag of Mess, carnations,

i\lolfta. fruits, fancy vegetables, under
!glass. an1 thorough knowledge of all out-
! side cork: willing,obliging, strictly *ober;
:H'.ease state full particulars and wages in
j first letter: single. 4i>: good reference. Ad-
!dress K. \V.. care of Stewart. 3t> Madiso:;

j st., Morrlstown. N. J.

!HEAD GARDENER
—

«ngle. 40: place
must have glads: experienced in every

i department: growing of carnations, c-hrys-
anthemums and fancy -tegetaMes speclalrv;

Iwilling, obliging, sober; c "d reference;
1 please state full particulars and wages In
1 first letter. K. W., .sr.- of Stewart. V.O

Madison st. Mon-lstowr., N. J.

JAPANESE, excellent cook: do general'
housework In gent'eman'« place, club-• house or small family: city or country;

ha« goc.l references: wages $4"- up. P.lklzo,
1417 4'hetry \u2666•

J JAPANESE. "*. tall. «* butler or valet.
private family: honest, sober, willing;

I•< go«vi reference; city or country. Alx-
swa, 107 Cherry st.

. JAPANEBK. comc>et4mt. first class butler.
1 in small family: honest, sober: speak*
! good English: best references; city or cessV-
j try. Aokl. Rao East 57th st.^_
JAPANESE, fair general houseworker an.l

good plstn ceik, In email family. with
rood home; highest references; 4recd Eng-
lish. J. T. T . 17 Concord St.. Brooklyn.

NITRSB fmale>. (Wsssgegij: would travel;
good relertacse. 1035 D:*a at., Brooklyn.

-..— ->..
—

._^—

DOMESTIC BITCATIOXS WA3HTKP. J

Male.

JANITOR.— P:r.g:e: first cases mecbaotas
heating, electric elevators, pumps and rs-»

pairs; not afraid of work; in loft or office*
building. Nicholas Oolasi. 9i Oran4 at.

JAXITOn. day or night watchman or p4»tw
ter. by respectable colored man; married:

trustworthy and experienced. John Hunt—
lev. 168 Willoughby. at.. Brooklyn.

JANITor. fitsem heat and hor water sup-*
p!>:handy with tools; best reference; so-*

bar. Michael Bestia, 08 East 114 th St.

JANITOR.
—

By respectable German; smsll
family: speaks English; hot and) cold.

water Mats, no basement. Janitor, 810*
Kast .1.1: st.

JANITOR.—Bj man. with small family;
understands «team heat, carpentering;,

locks, electricity ami elevator maintenance:
reference. Address Janitor. CuaVtiid Pro*—
feet aye.. Ihe Bronx.

9TABLKMAN.—By expert and willingman,
:;i>. Betisje Comsoudls. 181Avenue A.

1 SFIFT I. MAN—Ctir« Garden, cow. chick-*
ens. horse, furnace; prefer place with lit—

tle spare I:tnd to run winter chickens sn^
strawberries en ahares. Experience. Trib-
une Office.

VALKT er ears of Invalid gentleman, hr
thoroughly -n»ft. sol>er and Inlistrlou*

youn| colored man; b»st reference laat en*-"
ployer. John Reed. 147 West Slat st.

VALET, *<-.—By r.'-a' eelsred man, 21: ss»
any good position: city references. Writs)

or call. A. Bonier. 6«7 Park avo.
VALET.—By Japan*** an gentleman'a alt

around \alet; or piivaJ > family's butler1
take rrr« dlni.it; room; tefsiesiti Klso.
::.7i> Fast 57th at.

Femauk-

A'ri'KNUANT.—Bt Pr^t •»»»•!» a. atteclant
or maid to olderly lady; first class seam-

stress; excellent references from preaene
employer and others. Addresa Ma.d. 900)
«th aye

ClJ^ANlNi"}.—Woman to do cleaning or
tak» family wash home. (Jordon. 33*

Ka*t 76fu st.

COOKS.
—

Ver«- best rsfessßacee; Swedish;
J^"> to $it»; private families preferred,

('ail Swedish Bureau. 594 3d aye.. near3Utts
»t.. or Tel. 4HV-S»-.;i.

COOK.
—

ByGerman woman, with one child;
excellent cook; will help with general

housework: city er country: best of refer-
ences; tss »redl.<<h Exchange. ,'.!U 3d
aye ,near g*thst . cr Tel. 4S3 3Bth.

TOOK and WAITRESS— Toa-ther or s^a-
rato; two fr!J»rd«. very test referencea:

ne-»r and tidy: wages 933 and $20: cltr o?
country. Klahertv's Burrtiu. <S." Colurataa)
a\-e.. near 53.1 *t. Te!. 741— River.

*"O«>K. first class; private family; ty?st i»i~
eTencea; city or country; no carls 210>

Kast 2«th St.." ore f.licht up.

i'ikiK.—By young woman: first .lass:
thorouchlr cempctent; excellent isi ssssal

reference. lff»East 34th st.

;COOK. -First cias-t; very best personal ref->
i erences; wages $?»*: wllllns to go tn c"iro-*

\u2666ry. Flaherty's Bureau. 489 Columbus av«._
near M3.1 et. 7>l. 711

—
Rli'r.

CCOK or laundre**: cojnpetent -imam
small family: low arages city references.

11. 8.. i;a». Tribune L'ptowa Office. 1364
Broadway.

«'«">< >K. fin-t olas': un stands her business)
thorouKhly; $25; best cf references. rail

Tnrk Slope >:mp Bureau. 6S 7th aye.. near
Union St.. B'.fcklyn.

CIMMBERUAin.-First class: Swedish:
neat an>i clean; be<t ref»rer.c»>s; <2'> to)

920 <'alt Swedish Excr-ars*. 5»4 3d a\e..
near SUM St.. »r T»l. 435

—
S>Kh.

DATS WORK or washing: colored womaat
home. Thomas's bei:. 49 W. »th a:

DAYS WORK.
—

By younc woman: hour*
§ to «. s!rs>. Rutineyer. 5»5 East Wth. 8t-

FAMII-T WASHIXO, troninjr; private
house; open air drylns: by- dozen or \u25a0week,

or out by day: expert all descriptions;
known party. 332 East 7- st.

HOUSEKEEPER; accustomed SB talrs en-
tirr charge; catertns. marketing-, etc.; OF

as vi«tt!r.g house manner for som» houx»
each day. Ml™V.".. care Miss FltzGeraia 1*
Bureau. 503 sth aye.
I ______^_^___^_^_^____^™^^»^

HOUSEWORK; younc Protestant; In city:
excellent city reference.; $23. Please call

after \o:3f> a. m.. A.. Hofmayer'a Bureau.
139 West 33d st.

!KTTCHENMAID or SETONT> TOOK.
—

take euttre charjre of cooking for help;
1exceller^ references: city or country, M.
G.. Miss FltzGeraM's Bureau. ?iJ3 sth ay*..

Icorner 42d st.

KITi'HENMAID.
—

Swedish; e.\.-el;ent as*.
or.d cook: best of references; private faja-

lly; city preferred: $23. (."all Swedish Ex-
change, BM 3d aye.. n-ax 39th at., sr Tel.
4*5

—
LADY'S MAID.

—
Very rest and clean Utah

Ctrl; willact as nurse; city or country;

90S Swedish Exchange. St»* 3d aye.. uses
S3th at., or Tel. 483—3Mh.

LASTS MAlD English: understands du-
ties; also manicuring: excellent city ref-

erences. Address N. O. Box 210. Tribune
Uptown Office. 13** Broadway.

LAUNDRESS.
—

First ."lass; hv day m
week: private family; reference. «75

Lexington aye.

MAID an.l ohambermald, trustwortliyi
Protestant: lady going to Europe: can be'

seen until Friday- n»xt. Apply by mall to
1 present employers, il. Kennedy. 17 KaeC
!47th s'.

MAID-ATTENDANT:long exp4trlenc« la
care of sick, reads aloud, thoroughly

competent: highest personal city refer-'
ence Aililitss M. M. care of Mrs.
IO'Reilly, 120 East 11th st.

!NURSE: Norwegian: young: bright; best of
references. $20; neat sewer. Call Park

;Slope i:i:ip.Bureau. o» 7th s>ve.. near Lto-'
i-cln Plac». Brooklyn.

INI'KSE or attendant: Danish woman, with
12 years' experience In hospital; tak*

;charge of Invalid or chronic case; either
1 lady i-r gentleman. Address alias Pe..!er-
!son. 42 East *t»t ri St.. or call between 10
j and 12 m. I.i

*

XURSE.— Hosphej trained; win gives few
hours dally or weekly to Invalid lady;

ma.-» \u25a0 electricity: physicians' references.
jr>. Miss FltzGerald's Bureau. 503 Miays..
!corner 42.1 at . -•..-\u25a0

;NlK~-
—

By nan. Infant or glows)
dtUdrea; willing to travel Europe). John-'

sen. SO7 East 91st st.

NURSE.— By young Norwegian gir', first
! class: to Invalid: very best refereaoee;

undersuuads massage and is willing aJM
iobliging- Kiahertj'* Bureau. 455 I'oiumsssß
Iaye. rear S3d St. Tel. 741

—
River.

NIT.SE.—By refined girl, to one or ts>f>
I grown children. Care of Ollcbrtst. 10*
j West loeth st.

!SEAMSTRESS.— French: exceedingly eapa—
i b!e; excellent reftrences; doesa't speak
| English. A. Uange. 399 Bth aye

1 L'SEFCL WOMAN.
—

Young; artistically
! employed during day. would make herself
iuseful In spare time in refined home for her
!board and lodging. Address SO2 "*h eve.'

WAITRESS —Neat, iMv voting girl; Best
: references; wages $2«V532. Flaherty 8. nmvau. -. Columbus a\e . near gad sC
ITel 741- River.

!WAITRESS and CHAMBERMAID.—Neat.[ tidy young Irish girl; In th» ountry:
j Nyack preferre.l: «a«« *19. Flaherty's
;Bureau. 4*.' f>*BSSßasi aye.. n«ar 834 at.
iTel. 741

—
River.

WASHING IRONING and CT-EANTNO
—

By Herman woman. Address M. Gochi.
2413 Msve
WASHING.

—
By German woman; Mssissiye.

MiIst aye.. nm flex'r. left.

WOMAN. re»pe--tai>le. to work ta |SM>
family by day or wee*. Mr*. C. O>1«,' rnro Mm Kan». 43 Horatio at.

; ASHING. leading day* work; ytraaf
J wrman; reference. Bessie M---«arTy. 41.

Rsef 24th St.. rear, care Schelaer.

IYOCXG WOMAN, fsw hours' MkMl
1 help & kitchen or etoaninc at»rtnvß-W
jr. Sressxn. £0d Bv> a\«,

NEAT YOINCJ OIRL livet 17) ic. be use-
ful In cunfeftlnnei y; g«.0.l wages, room

and ltoard. Jlayei, 1227 3d a\e.. near 71<t n.
UKKINi:'.. .-•'\u25a0•lftii your.tr tvotnan to car-for lnvs.ll \u25a0 -•\u25a0-\u25a0. ..ii!lie Kcne.rß.lly useful:pi..- ate, references and nalary. J.. J4T
fvmdemv

••. Jersey city.

WAITRESS wants immedtetely: l-.ltchpii-
ina!«l: j;en'ral housewcrkers. Rwedlßh—

Amtrloan Employment Bun-au. Ho West
33d Bt.

TOTJNO GIRL for ofTif-e work; salary $9
« 'nil 4:uin and >\u25a0••.;\u25a0,.-\u25a0 <>. 71 West

Broa.lwaj

PROF. SITUATIONS WANTED.

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Uverpeol, (\u25a0'•\u25a0' Closing: wheat- strong;

No 2 red western winter, Os 3d; futures firm; March. us
7'4 .1. May. fls 4j7id; July. «s 4.1 CORN Spot firm:
American miked new.. 4s uVi. American mixed, old. 4s
7^*d; futures steady: March, 4. Sf&d: May. 4s 4?*d.
PKAK— 4Janadlan stSSdr. fis lOd. FLOUR Et Louie faucv
winter dull 7s Gd. HOPS in i/bndon <Pacific Coast 1
steady.- 13 ssof4 6s. BEET—Extra India mess strong-.

ttb rQHim—rrlme tatu Western tan, i<ia 81. II.LMS—

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago. Feb. 13.- \u25a0

'
N.i: Ret slots about 10.000;

'"\u25a0\u25a0"
'

steady: pljin to oe.«.t steers. 1097 25; cows, $3 2.1
-iiS.'.; belfen, $1! 7.Vi*.r> 25; bulls. $3®sl(iO: calves. 50ti$S; fltockeis and feeders, $25041 $4 M. Mi -ReceipiD
nhont .'io.oiiO; mjiket strong to [»• higher; .iioice heavy
.ohipperK. $717V4e57 25; lighl butch 57 10097 17'j';
light inlse.i. *7 4.7',i(8J7 IT.; choice light. $7 u.V«$7 12..packing, SV lfr?(.*7 M: «ood pins, $6 37W<ff$0 I'd bull of
«.jos. $7lvG(720. SHEEP— about 22,000; mar-
ket steady to strong; sh«:ep. jJitSti; lings, SI BUfi$6 8C lami.B, $fl®s7 BO

Cincinnati. IVl>. la
—

HOOS steady; butchers' and ship
pits' 873509727%: common, ?r. si>^s7. CATTLEuteady: fair to good shippers. $4 QOQM KO: cmimon. $2 25
'..•J.'i SHEEP firm $2 s. •\u25a0'\u25a0 S5. Lambs «toady, $i.mi-./<>

ICast Buffalo Feb. la CATTLE--Recelpta tin) head;
nlo-.v mid sternly; prime steers, $r> sUostl 1.1; hliipiiinq:.
$6©S5C.': butchers*. $4 25Q*5 35. VEALS—EeceiptH 50
bead aotlv< an.l 25 cents higher; 94 IUM9SIO. HOGS
RereiptH 1,700 head: fairly active: steady to h. H!'B<le
lower; heavy and mixed, *7 4.Vfjs7 CO Yorkers, *7 4»«a
#7 4.-.. pig.-. 87 20097 26; roughs Srt iiftr!isi;-*5 VfejtEEP
and l..\Mi:s Receipts 4 100 head; active; sheep steady;
lambti .V.11K.1 higher; lamb* $.11i$7 75

Kansas. <lty. FA t'ATTLK Receipts, 11.000 head.
Including f>oo Boutherns; market steady: top, 96 26: choice
c.xport anidressed beef stesrs, 96 85096 40; fulr to gooii.
$4 16095 25; Western fed steers. 95T6#95 75: stockera stul
feeders 9.18O0949O: Southern atoers $8 60095; Southern
row? $2f>4>f|?.'* 75; native cows. *24«>«is4 .*•••; Ive heifer^,

13 fiO9$5:' bulls, $2 7r.'S?4. calves. $3 25097 25. HOGS
K.-celpt». 15,4K)4» head: market 5c higher; closed weak; top
$7 1.1 bull of sales. 970*7 10; heavy, »7O7I IS; pack-
ers 97097 10; pig* hml Itglits, «••> 7.

r

>'rfß7 »r> BlJEEP—Re-
ceipt* 8,800 head, market strong; lambs. $7097 50; ewes
an.i visartlngs |Ao4«j Western fed yearlings. 96 25090 «0;
do sheep, $4 76098 86; stockera and feeders. $8 60098

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New York. February 1.1. 1907

REEVES— Receipts were 151 car*, nr 2.621 head, in
eluding Ht .«rs fr-r export all' e. :.l for ylaughterers snd
40 for the market, nintilng, with the sin!« rattle, 44 mrs
on s-ile. but several cars .ltd not arrive until after 13
o'clock ami might nit all !.» closed out. Choice heavy

\u25a0

slow nnd r.fi!<«- lower; bulls fairly •ten-H for nil r™<V.«:bologna cows nnd choice rt.. held m> to M«nday*s prtr»»;
medium an! good cows w.-re easier nt Jersey. Pity, but
rated steady »' th<> up|»er y:irdf The New York- Putfh
pis' nt:d Dressed Meat Company »ns the prin>lpal buyer
of good cnttl.-. Hn<l lino boughIon this mnrket the pr«-^
cut «.fk IT" r»nl. Medium to diolo heavy Steern sold
Bt »1 ~T.iifn;vi per 100 1?.. and 11 fnncy lilln.,|H ste. r^

wnt to the Swift P..-ef Company nf $0 .v> it-ii!« sold at
*.'! 4(>ffs4 70. one extra bull at t*S-'.; .-.ins nt $2 2Sffs4 25;
a rut of extra fat cows fit $4 40 r>res«cd beef «!nw n t
74T9C p<r IT., with »xtra prime quality selling h« hlK-:i n^
BHc. Ijverpool nn.l London cablej unchanged. Tii-
Tamplcan t4jok out for the London market <WS cattle
The Victorian sailed for Liverpool to-day, ranrtng 4>!'>
cattle and 1.02H sheop for .1. Bhambern * Son an.l 4(16
cattle for Pchwnrxschild A Su]j:l#rg.r. ai>d r.as e^:|n-.-»i.-'I
to take. 2.000 quarters of be. f for th*Uorrta Heef <om
pany; tlie llnltlc took out 4,."/>f» .i>i.irt«-rs ie»;lrr.atcli for
various shippers.

Snle« -i;«rni Commission Company; 10 Oh'« «teer«.
!"*-•! n ai-rati-, at $11 Ik per 1«TO IV. 17 do, l.'CJrt \u25a0• nt
J.'iH.'.: I<V do. 1I4 » Ib. at $.'.7.': 1 do. 12>)<> tt>. st $325; C'»
Virginia do, llfti!b. Ht $5 30; IOhio bull, !!*«> !t> nt*» Wi ;« do. 171<n !Ti. ftt *4 74).

Newton * Cox: IS Weatej fed OMo teen laos IT>,
Bt $.'\u25a0 40: 1R Illinois d. l?,(Tt Ib. f,t f, 40 ]i;Ohio <Irt 11<»tn», Mt $.'. 4«i: lrt <!o. ILM!< It., a! J.". 4" *0 do 124.1 tb nt
$.'. 3i»: 2 Ohio bulls, 1.140 n,. Nt $».-.() 1 Western cow
1020 rt.. at $..

Uel'herson * Co : I<* Kentucky sterr« us*, rb. a $51
1!» do. MfMn>. «; $5 20: 17 4ihlo dr.. } -̂, n. si ?'. r*t- 17
ilo. IL''«i n>. at l»"-4.".: 17 do. i;u. rh. .it *r..'.<• 11 r]o 1202
11.. at 55 2.1: 4 do. iifil!It.,ht .«»7.-.; <i >.iill« IftfPt rh a-
st in; 2 POWS. W»i It n' J.itW; 1 ,\o 1030 Tt> Ml $380: 4<10. IKM!«.. Ht $.':'jr.: |4I do. 033 tti. at $3 IB:1 do •••on :r.
at *2«(>: 1 <<o K'a, n>. a1a1 $2 7". S dr.. 871 !T>. Nt J2 4K i
heifer. 125.1 Ib.Nt «.'. 25.

S. Sanders: 2« Ohio st»er*. 12.10 rt> nt $r. ?WV l!> do
l?4<> n»,»tss«»; 1 do. ll.KlTt.. st jr.; lit Illino).fir, 1274
rt.. at .*..r,r.. n. <io. \2K> n. «t ».-, 4" :-• cowa U9O

••
at

f»4<>: 20 do, 1190 Ib. Nt $4 #0: 20 .l<\ ji'W rb al $4 2-. 21
\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 1«.4f) it., it $» nn .-. r«,,. 1114 n>. at $4; 21 Jo. I0C«' tb
Ht $3 NO; L'! do. 1076 Ib. Nt $;< 7"; 22 do. i'7.l It, at S3 2TV i
do. 780 IT., nt $2 25.J. Shftmberg \- Son: 11 UllnoH 't«r«. 1.'!7.T '*.»t $0 ,V>
20 do. IS6T Tt.. at $f, no. ldo. 1.71 rs $.". 7.1S. Judd * Co.: ibull. 7i. rb, at f?.:.0, icow poo n
at $360; 10 do :•\u25a0.:> n.. Nt *2 4<i

Tobln a- Shannon: 7 cows. ;i7''. n> «t $:•. no 3 <«,> *.\,r,
tb, at $2 Bfl

Jelllffe, Wright & i\i.i t bulls, 1110 :t. at $4 1 dn
580 Tl- Ht $.!.%"; r. cowrc. 1174 Ib, at Cfifl; .'. .10 s«s rt.
Nt $2 75; 15 <|o. 0^;. xt. at $2 fii.«. « <10. 7:c n> nt $2 4«;
•J do. 840 IT>. at $2 2.'..

John P. Nelson: 1 hull. (r<n n, a ? «. 5 row» f»76 n
at $.1 13 do. 721 It., at 52 .'!:.; 1 do HSO IT. a' $.• .'.<>.

.T. <; <'urtl« * h'. n: 1 hull. 1320 Th. Nt $4:;M; 1 (\, \:\<V\
T>i, a: $4 15; it do. 11rt1 it., at si; 2 do. 11/73 rt. a' $3P3
1 do. sr,, n, nt $::--\u25a0. r c/tws, iito •\u25a0

;tt t:\ 7! 1 d"
l'^)<tIb. hi $3 CO: 1 do. 820 Ib, at's3 35; 15 do 050 lii at
83 1": I! do. KM II at $'J Ml :• do 815 it. at $2 43 I
do. 788 lh. at $2 40: 2 heife rfl, 710 IT>. at $2 «5

MILCH COWR— neeelpts. malnlv late arrivals, wer*about :{<i he«>l for t^ie market. The fen- that retched
th» \ni.i-' t>.-f.-.re 12 o'clock wer* sold, calf Included. »t
$?.i»'aj:..-. per *if«.l by .!. G. Curtis & Son. and th« mar
ket v.ay rated steady.

CALVK&--neceipts were !Mi> l!»a.'. \u0084ll for U>» market.
Trade wa* delayed bj the Inte arrival-" nt th«. r.oth Mtree.
yar«!i. hut th« morning sales there were 25£r5t> higher
thnn the prtoes pui'l there on Monday. Al .leis.-y <liv
reals were Felltni,- at sternly priiep. with no te«ll> prime
or choice lot* onVie,!. Barnyard calves jilmo.-o: nominal
anl no fallen of Westerns hud lieen offered up 1O1 O H |n te

hour. Common to choice veals sold at ftVr.'.sio per 14hi
It), ond n few selected do nt 9101 .-nils nt *4<fis.-.: 'oin

-
mon barnyard ca.lvas ftt $2 75. Dressed rtalvea flrni n:
Htl'''- Pr n> for city dienseil venls, anrl SOISc for coun-
try dressed.

'
Sfilew. -.1. <; <"unja >v Son: R veals. 188 11 average, ft

$f>r.<> per 100 Ih 1 <10. I3U n>. at $0 2 do, IOH V: at $v
sdo US "\u25a0 nt >. 7 do, HO rti. Nt $050; 7 do, 77 It., lit
ft;: 4 <!\u25a0.. inn It., lit $.'..

W. K. Hume: l!i veal.i, 13» Ib. at $10 23 :^» do. 13» n\
si $10: 12 do 120 11) at $'.'.'.o; S ilo, \u25a0•; Ib. sit $7; '. do, IfiO
Ib, at tr,.

JailllTe, Wright <t- l*n.: 27 veols. 132 n.. at $!• .10; 26 <10.
121 IT., ai *!». 2.1 do, 128 IT.. :it }<7j; 1.1 do, ion "• at »>..
2.'! barnyard calves (common), LM4 Ib, a' $2 7.': 2 ><-nr
llllKil,4X.1 Ih. «t $2.

.loi-.ii P. NVlsou: 10 veals. 120 IT>. at $8 50.
Tobln *\u25a0 Hf-annon: 12 veals, 1-'O I!>. Nt JUfW); 10 Jo, 112

11 at $0; -i do, 130 Ib, at *«.
8. .lu.ld X: Co.; «„% veals. 127 tb, Bt Ri MV 81 <|o, jl«j

Ib, 3' >> 10; 24 do '.'7 IT.. si Sh:.(): 2 do 123 tb si *;
PHEKP AND UMUS-Receipts ere !8 cars, or 3,301

head, incluilln/ 7 cars for nf«irt alive, .". f.r slaughterers
and 8 for the, market. Sheep wen- In light supply, but
not many wanted, and priie s were no more than steaiiy;
lambs quiet nt about Monday's figures, mid the stock \u25a0*<*»
nearly all cleaned up. Common to good sheep sold at
S4ff*.r.2.1 per liei tb: h < .• .r ,{""1 Indiana yearllnics :it
$866; common to inline lambs sold al *•'. :s7!•• '<i$7 S7

'
2.

Dresed /mutton '"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 nt 7 '£\u25a0'•/:•'•.•<\u25a0 per IT.: dressed liiml,s 111
Mol2!ie; country dressed hothouse lambs a.-tiv<i ami
higher at $]ti'nsi:: n carcass.

Salea.— Kerns Commission Company: 200 Buffalo lambs,
<tl I!., s< $787 21.1 do, 70 Ib, i.i 9775; 22:» Indiana
yearlings, hi it. at. $655; l*:< Western ewes, 105 lb. at
$.1 25,

W. 1!. Hun \u25a0 41.1 state lambs «',7 11 it $7 37 '.»'.» .1,
st» rti. ti$4; 37'v; 2i) state hliri-p. 81 IT-, at $4

HOGS— Receipts were f.<> cars, i;r 7.467 head including
about 2 cars for the market. Prices steady. Good tight
Pennsylvania hogi and pigs sold at $7 .''• per 100 rb
Country dresed hogs in light receipt and steady a- B'.iffl10.' per lb.

Sales.— .Tobln & Shannon: 21.1 Pennsylvania ]Igs !t^ Ib
at $770: 6.1 Pennsylvania hogs, 12) tl at $770 5 roughs
230 V. at $6 7" 1 b:.-i(,'. ::4o Ib, at $.1.

$1 10: do irreenwing teal. BBoß6e do ruddy. $I®sl 25;
00 widgeon 25'5j«K-; 0o ccmnion, 25640 c; JACK RAB-
BITS, per pair. 80050 c; d • cottontail. 1.'.i1t35c.

ITOEB ANU iTEOETABLES Iris; potatoes firm
for chcise. Bermuda potatoes easier. -•\u25a0

•
\u25a0 potatoes

steady. Onions firm. Cabbages In light supply. Norfolk
kale and spinach in lame supply and lower. S'uth Caro-
lina lettuce lower in sympathy with Florida, which was
very plentiful. F!or!da U-ans show further decline. Other
Florida vegetables selling well when fh.-iing attractive
Quality. New Orle-i«iK vegetables In light supply, and
chicory and eprnrolft higher. California asparagus com

-
men. Ing to arrive and .•«-ll.ng promptly. California artl-
chokes feeneially poo,-, tiiban and Bermuda vegetables
selling well, other vegetables m quoted. We quote:
POTATOES, Bermuda per bbl $5057 Ho Maine, r'(

'r bag,
$1 7SO$l 85: do Ix-ng Island, r<lr bbl or bag. *1"B©s2; do.
state and Western. In hulk. (>-r 180 TT.. f\ t;2'ssl ST: «!o.
per sack. $16*811175; do .!\u25a0•'\u25a0-• per sffek. $1 r<&it*l•>":
SWEET POTATOES. Vtnelan.l. per bbl. JJ.'' .'\u25a0•"•' <'.o.
other Jersey, per double head bbl, $16005290 il". P>>r
basket, 7,"..'.i5l 23; ANISE, New Orleans, per bb S2@sß;
ASPARAGUS, Charleston, per bunch. BO ©$1:do. Califor-
nia, green $1 ."m »>'j. v inn-h< \u25a0!< i>. California, per
doren, 7.V'ijsl 80; rlo. Fren.-h. $1 SO .10, Algerian. 92;
BRUSSELS SPROUTS, per quart. .V^2(»c; BEET: Flor-
Ida, t"»r crate, $13509150 do. New Orles new. per
"'• \u25a0! $2 •'\u25a0'•\u25a0 do. n!d. $1 C".i 50; do. old. per bbl, $\it
$1 \u25a0'\u25a0'> do. Hefmiida. per ,rate. $!«•\u25a0s] .\u25a0"' CARROTS.
washoil, per Ihi. $1 WWI«2 .10. unwashetl. $1 3R<»*l 75: do.
unwashed, per bag. $I©Sl CO; do NeW Orleans, new. jvr
bbl, $2?;*::; do. old. *K«*2; do, lUrmuda, j,ci- crate, 7.V'!j
$12.".: CUCnMBERP. Cuban, por carrier $-"Sst">»: CAB-
BAOES, white, Dsnlsl r>eed. per ton. 9200925; do, red.
$Kitf(s4<j; i.'.vriJPum'EßS, California, per case $2W
$2.V>; do. j.»r hall case. 912609170 d">. Florida, per
cas.-. $1 .!\u25a0 .<•'..-.(>. do, per basket $1 .-><*,.«:: 50; French,
per .107.en, $S?5?:; .'.(': •'i:!,ihv Florida, per cas $2fl
f250; do. state and Western, per dos-n. iri^r>o.-; rlo. <'ali-
fornia, per rase, $3 Ao(Bs400; 4"HI4"f)RY. New Orleans,
per bbl, ?-W$.r';do, French. per dozei $13509150; TvS-
CAROLE. New Orleans, per bbl, $.IW>B-$6; do French. p<r
dozei;. $1 "ISigf150; ENDIVE, Krlgmn. per Th. 12fil">c;
EOGPUANTS, Florida, per box. $.'«/s•'.; do Cuban. $3<ifsS;
HORSERADISH, per large bill. 93095 50; MVHLRABI.
New Orleans, per 100 hunches, $2 r.<»4i¥4: KALE, Norfolk.
per bbl, *l-iisl 26; LKTTI'CE. Florida, per basket, $1 25®
93: do, Bouth Carolina $15009250: do, New Orleans per
bbl $.1096; LIBIA BEANS, Bermuda, per rrate, $41r*.V
4>NIONS, Cuban per crate, $2 fift<brs2 7.>\u25a0 LEEKS New
Orleans, per 100 bunche*.

-
iOO9S; SHALLOTS

X' w Orleans. p«r IWI bunches, 91092; do. small white
plckte onions, per bbl, 94098; ONIONS, Connecticut
nnd Eaßtern, White, per hhl. •\u25a0 $7 do yellow, 9280053 r.":
ilo red, '-'\u25a0>>. do Orange County, yellow, jier .in. $20
?:t; <'.o red, $1 r.4>fif'^ i;r.; \u25a0!•• state and Western white, per
crate. ne*l 75; do yellow, per bag or In bulk per 150 Tb.
*•_\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0.;?:: 2Ti; do red, $2092 50; OKRA. Florida, per car-
rier, $:@|3; 1o Cuban, $10g2; OYSTER PLANTS, per UK)
bunches, $s®sß; PBAR. Florida, per bnßket. \u25a0 . "•*>> do
Bermuda, per small box, $s«sC>; PEPPERS. Florida, per
parrler. $sas7: .io Cuban, bullnose. $3 BO'SrsS: d.> long, $2<B
93 B0; PARSLEY. New Orleans, curly, per bbl. *2ft*.l:ilo

•\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , $1 500$: 5O: do Bermuda, per box. 7Bc©sl; PAR-
SNIPS, per bbl, ?ir.(«iS2; RA'DISIIES. Sew Orleans, per
1»M» bunches. $1500*250; di South Carolina, per 100 $2$
9250 ROMAINE New Orleans, per bbl. $2fTs4; 4io Flor-
ida, pet basket, $li&*.':;do \u25a0 r.tida. per box, Jl Ro£s2;
RPIXACH. Norfolk, per bbl $1 :'..\u25a0.!*-. BTRINQI
Florida, wnx. eood to fancy, pel bai Itet or rat' $4 if*ti
do green, *4asr>; do poor to fair. $1 r..''.?.". 50;SQUASH,
Floriiia. white, per box. $1M&9S; do- vellnw crookneck,
$1(WZN); do Cuban, while. $I(fs.t; do Hublarl pir bbl,
$2@s2Co: do marrow. $1 :.",.?\u25a0i' : >4IATOBB. Florida, per
carrier. $2643*0 do Cuban. $1 2.1052 SO: do other West
Indies. >. 25 X23; TURNIPS. Canada, rutnbugo. per bbl,
.*-r.'-t!m ».-;do Jersey and Long Island, rutabaga 75<i?00c; <!o
nearby, white, $1 i". iSI 75; do Sew Orleans, white. per
bbl S2'G vs2r>o: WATKRCRES"!, per 100 burchea $2 500 53

MILK AMI CREAM—The Milk Exchange price re
mr»lns Bt G'^c n inI.art n<>t to the shipper In the 28 zone.
The market is flunh. ii".]another CUi In the. early future
la anticipated The receipts of milk and cream. In 40
iiuart cant;, for the week ended February B were as fol-
lows:

Milk. Cream.
Erie :::i 421 l><'•>'•
Susqu»haTina 14 r,»<! IIS
\u25a0\Ve«t Siu.re 18.718 i"t
I^ckawanna 40.r>no 1.440
New York Central (long haul) 41.210 1:070
New York Central (Tlnrlem) 11.2U1 23>
Ontario 84.07S 1.7>-."
I.«"htnli 21..i• WO
New Haven 7.«11
other sourcea S.MN) *\u25a0*.<

Toifiis -j.nn.«M ii012
Toledo. Feb. 13

—
CT/SVERSEET*. cai.li en.l F>brußr>*.

$* l.v March $S 20; April Vs: ALSIKB, $7C2H; Ti.M
OTHY. $^ 10.

rrm»!».

Us iV of »v. pi nnal exrerlen-e. cApkbllfty
and refinement dealm a position inwhich

«lie .-in preside In a B*nil>-uian'A hems
Address A. It.. Yonliers. N. Y.
ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for

The Tribune received at their Uptown
Office. No. lSrt4 Kroadway. l>etween 36th
and 87th sts.. until ft o'clock p. tn Adver-
tisements received at the following branch
offices at regular nff)r« rates until 8 o'clock
p. n, vlr.:•..'.'•» «iii ay»., 1 c. em Md st \u25a0

153 fitb a.• . cor. 1
-•', *».,, 92 Kaat 14th «t.;

267 Vest 42d at . between 7th and (*thaye*
•

243 West L»th »• . 1338 80 sis., between
,76th and 77th. st*.; 1029 3d ay«.. near «lat
'st.; 1708 lEt aye., near 89th St.; 157 East
122 th St.,750 Trsmont ays.,660 3d aye.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York. February 13. 1907

BEAN*: a\!' PEAS Pea brans are a little stroneer;
the offering." at tl;e niirrent ore quite moderate, «nd
there is a fair call for ttem: Johblns; sa>s to day wire
at $1DO, an.J It is .louhtful If they cau he boiinht any
cheaper. Marrow am mo\ ln<r slowly; for a few cf tin-
fanciest pornls $2 2r> Is htilloMained, hut nonie very po, <1
lots are offering; at $2 20<ff$2 22%. Medium not wanted,
lied kidney unsettle.!, but leaning slightly in buyers'
favor; our outside quotation is quite extreme. Other
varieties unchanged. We quote; BEANTS, marrow, choice,
per bush. $3S3HOS2SS; da me.iium. $1 47V4lff$l00; do
pea, *147'jTr*l SO: do white kidney. $2 S.'.{js2 \»>; do red
kldnev. $2300*235; do black turtle coup. .<:":i!;In; do
yellow eye. $1 85®$2; do lima. California, S'J iMtf-i.
GREEN PEAS, Scotch, $1 2-".^*i27%.HI'TTBR-Receipts for two <iay.x. ll.f>2r. pkRB. T!ie,e xvus
a pretty pood demand for alluseful emder of mlile t.uiter.
and the nmrk'it tar i>uch developed a stronfrer tone than
at any time for the last few week*. Buyers nre willing
to pay SS< for fancy creamery, and b cont-lderablA j.art
of the ytock that went to reiniiar tra<!« was billed out
on that basis There, were very few goods to offer i<n
the or.en market. Qualities reasonably near fine also
sold well and hrouirht .11fj:{2r. wliile the more, faulty
lots rem quiet, but are not In larße accumulation.
Fancy m. r.ip.- creamery is slightly hlt?her; enough sales
at 30%4j31c to o«tab!lsh the (iuPtatlt>n; tni>etfi Me! .(<)<\u25a0
for carload lots without securing the fancy «to.-k. Me-
dium grades are slow. There Is a little 1i»I1t market
for factory. Packing stock sells quickly on arrival.
Renovated In moderate de!nnnd. \v« quote: Creamery.
extras, per "• ?;±'j*in"c iMercantt!e Kxchacne ofitcinl
quotation, extras. 32'-<; <lo firnt--. '-".tjrrtl'/»c; do seconds,
25628c; do thirds, 22fi>24c; do held, extras. 3&S3lc: do
firsts. 26@29c; do seconds, 2r!'IJ'-'."c; do thirds. 24>p22c;
state dairy tubs, fresh, finest, 284/3OC; do pood to prime.
2f»';i27c: do common to fair, 30@24c; Western Imitationcreamery, firsts, 22 2.'t> : renorated, extras. 23Vi024c: iio
firsts. 20®22c; do seconds. 18&lBlic; do thirds, ih<!?l7c;
Western factory, firsts, 21c; d«> !-econ<ls. 19HQ2Oc; do
thirds, 17H©'18i4c; roll*-, wrapped, pood to fine, 204J210;
packliiß stock. No 1. I9Hc; lo No 2. IS?;H>.-; do No n,
16H4017c.

CHEESK— Receipt', two <lay.«. r..IJ*l Iw?. There Is a
continued fairly active Lome tracle demand for tin^r rib.Imm
of cheese, and considerable Interest still shown by ex-
porters for cheaper grades, which i» reducing stocks
materially, and holders are quite firm !n their views The
demand from ho.ne trade dealers U more Ren^rally for
somettiing obtainable a trifle under top prices, and most
fcaiew are at a range of 14014 tir.Ußh strictly fancy
September made is held Arm!) at 14% with. In fact,
some holders of especially deMrabl.- (trades Indifferent
about uriflnffsales at that figure. Export d.-mand is for
Rood value, underprlcerl full cream ami for jcx.il to ptime
skims, mostly the latter. Uverpool cable: Finest i'ai»-
dlan. BTa for colored and 63a 4i-i for whit*. We ciuote:
State, full cream, small and large. September, fancy,
14"4c; do Oototier. 1esi I.T4T/14'.«c; ,),, X

,,, u\ t,, r,rl(ne.
]23«*j1.V.»c; do winter made, 1 erage hast, 1-'» do In-
f«Tlor, HV4©l2Uc; lIR-ht skims. ll'«'-; .lo half skims, test.
10'»<gl0bc: tWt skhns. prime,. P'sfl:*.-; .1.. full to gui*!.
7©He; do common. 4 1^ &6lie; do full skims. "'UIV-.

BOOS—-Receipts to-day. 11,837 cases. Arrivals are
fairly liberal, but there la a pretty good demand, and
dealers have had to pay an advance, over Monday's prices
to pet a supply.

'
ere if. however, an ample offering nt

the Improvement, nd the tone Is unsettled and Irregular,
We quote: ptate, Pennsylvania and nearby, selected white,
fancy, 80031c; do choice. 2882!t«'; do brown snd mixed,
extra, 2Jx-: do Brsta t.. extra firsts. 20^?27'.-; do Western,
selected, :\u25a0 eat 2<i'-;.c; do firctK. 2<ic Bcial quota!l
2flc); «1o seconds. 24%©2tkM do thirds, 2T.®24. . 1 tIM. 20®
23c; do checks 174920 c; refrigerators. 210<Mc

PRUIT&—KHESH-—Apples qul plenty, and tone Jinn
for fancy. Cranberrios firmer. Strawberries dull and
weak. Oranges show irregular quality and value. Pine
apples dragging. We quote: APPLES. Jonathan, per
double, head 1)1.1, $3f(s.*»; do Br>ltztnber«r. $2^s4 60; do
King. *27.'»854; do Northern Spy, $2®$3 BO; do dann.
$2 7.1©53 s<»; do Baldwin. $2013; do Ben Davis $1800
1276; '<.. Greening, $150098; do common. %\<3i%'l do in
bulk, per I'M measure. $I^Xl.'. do far Western, jier t>ox,
9101280: CRAXBERRIB«. Cape Cod, • bbl, *.%?*• do
per crate, $1 ocijSU. do Jersey, per bbl, $3@s(l; do l«>r
crate. $lf/$1 75; STRAWBERRIES, Klnri.ia, per quart,
I.•••<,-».]. ,i. \u0084,., open crate. 16025c; ORANOKB, Florida.per bos, $l'ns4, do Porto Rico, $1®5250 do Mexican. »l-.f
9175; do California. $2*43 00: TANGERINES. Florida,
par strap 92f10055; MANDARINS, Florida, per strap
$1 r/l<?is3 .10; KCMQIJATB, Florida, per quart IO<?fl2r;
ORAPEFRVI Florida, per bo* $1 HMM ' USMONS,
California, per box, $20|460; PINEAPI . lloil.iu.per crate. 9104250 do 4^-uhan. $I©s2 25.

HOPS -Trading contln \u25a0 very quiet on the lix-a!mar-ket, and we hear of medium fjrniieh of Oregons offering
si I^.- without buyers In this state trading Is nioderat"and holders of remaining lots showing liureasliiK disposi-
tion to sell and willing to shade their lati .1 king prlc«s.
Coast advices ara (till dull, with prices weak and un-
settled. We quote: State. 1806, choice. j«»r n.. 21©522c;
do medium to prime. lMi2l>c; do lftOTi 0010 Pacific
C.iist, UIOO, choli-e,. 1 1 •/15c; do prime, 124 13 ; do medium,
IOC Hi. do 1906, <\u25a0'\u25a0! in .

J'Oin.TRY—
—

Receipts two days 24 cars l>y
frcißht and aKiut 2 cars of scutterlnK lota by express.
Trading la fairlya. tlve for fowls and roosters, "and with
supplies not consider) d ci «si Ive prices ate a sliade
flrm4T. but no change made In prices of ducks and gueese.
(Julnea fowls and live piKeonx Bbottl nte-ady We quote-
POWW, per Ib. 14.: ROOSTERS young, per Ib. 12<-: do
old. BVic; TT*RKEYB per It it. DUCKS, per v, l.»c;
i;kj:sk. Western, prime, per 11 13c; \u0084 ordinary. 12c;
do Southern and Southwestern poor, lie; GUINEAFOWLS, per pair. BOc; PIGEON per pull, 2.1c.
DRESSED— GeneraI trading continue* moderate, and
while supplies are somewhat lighter there is consldcrabls
accumulation hero from previous receipts and the offer-
ings fully ample for all requirements. Fresh killed tur-
key* plenty, quality Irregular snd demand moderate,
Farcy roasting chickens scarce, but plenty of ordinary
cradea. Fowls selling- a trifle, better, but. prices no more
(ban steady. 4,"holce large capons In moderate supply.
but a large accumulation of medium weights, which con
tlmu- -low. Choice, ducks and ceese In moderate supply
or.d firm. Choice large squabs scares and wantM.
Frorcn poultry plenty, but only moderately active. we
quote: Fresh killed

—
TURKEYS. Western, young hens.

average heat, 17c; do hens anrl toms, mixed, 16c; do
young toms. 16c: do Western, fair to good, 14015c; do
Southwestern. ISfilSe; do inferior. 10012 c; do Western,
old. l.V8'1«c; CHICKENS, roasting 8 to 12 Tb to pair,
Philadelphia, dry picked, fancy, 20c; do other Pennsyl-
vania and New York roasting, dry picked. H^ilii.: do
Western, dry picked. 13@1S C; do Ohio and Michigan,
sraJiied. 18#l«c; do other Western, scalded. 1801IIHc; do
medium weights, .r> to 7 Ib to pair, Philadelphia, dry
picked. 13Vi«814c; do other Pennsylvania and New York,
dry picked. l*&-13Vic; do Western dry picked I1016o;
do Ohio and Mifhlfcan. scalded. 11612. d<i Western,
scalded. 11C12c,; d., poor. S01Oc; !»wi..;. Philadelphia.
dry picked, it Tb. 18*i<M4o. do Western, dry picked.
*"&1-I '\u25a0»• : .1" 'il'lo aid Michigan, scalded. 12'(il3!ac; do
other Western, scalded, 8«?I3M,c; CAPONS, Philadelphia,
pfrr lt>, IMMtc:do Ohio, I.'/«K. do other Western, 12 t4«>
144. :C)M»C4<KH. dry ptcJc<-<l. 10c; do scalded. 0^0106;
'lERSK. aprlng. Western. n*r n>. 8018c; DTT f?KB. spring.
Ohio and Michigan. 1401.V; do Western. RfTiKHe;
KQITABf. prime, large, white, per dozen. $2 25096 00; do
inxed. $2 2f.4»52 50: do dark. $17G{?$2: do culls, fiOa^r.c.

TVHKKVH. hens, No I. ISifflOc; do tnms, V*®
18'4r. do turkeys. No 2 13914.-: do old tome, leo;
broilers. dry picked, 20®2.V; do scalde-1. ihwumv
i'HK'KFN-'. roasting, dn picked. 144»it*'-. do chicken*.
No -. 10«12c; BOWLS, do' picked, flflßHc, I>!('K.-'.
H3lsc; CBE*E. fi47l3c.

GAME—Wild docks In moderate -supply and steady.
Rabbits more .plenty .and tending lower, /ark •rabbit"
plenty and slow. We quote; "WILD DCCKfi, cantraeback,
r«r pair. $3tjn)B: do redhead, $1 Ot)<Bs3; do 'blackhead.
7'cssl. do mallard, $12?««150, do bluewing teal, Jsc?

•3f;:..

£191. locally the nsarket was easy and lower than on
Mor.da:.. withapot quoted at 42. 12\»©42.374c COPPER
"vas higher in the London market, with spot quoted at
£108 and futures at £100. Locally th» market web firm,
with lake quoted at 254125.25c. electrolytic m 24 7648280
end casting at 24.2.">3;i.'4 7.V LEAD was unchanged at
£10 10s inLondon and nt fIOR.SOc locally. SF ¥El>Tnn was
firm and a shade higher locally at 8.86©«.80c The Lon-
don niork«t was also higher at £26 2s 68 inON was un-
changed in the Knglish markets, with standard foundry
noted at BBa and Cleveland warrants at B6a fld. tallj
th« Riarkei was unchanged No '2 foundry. Northern. Is
quoted st $24 75©52& 75. The market for pig Iron certIft-
cnten at the Produce Rxchance was dull, with price!
steady. standard foundry graces \u25a0>"• quoted as follows:
'>-. 121; February, $2150; March, $2175 bid: April.
S2l 7r.if/$22; May. $21 90 June. $21 &U; July. »21 B0 asked,
and October, $HfQs2l.

M'i'.assF.s AND syrtrr?- The marhet for liquid
sweets was steady or.d fairly active, with full hut un-
changed prices quoted Quotations follow: New Orleans,
centrifugal, common, 16020c; fair, 21028ind, 27'8'20> .
prime. noOSV: New Orleans, open kettle. .'l7'ii4.'»c;
sM'.fl'S. -oTrmmn. lSQl+c; fair In©17c; good lt»®2o .
prime, 20023 c; fancy, 2-i©2&<-.

OTUS
—

Cottonaoed oil scored advance* of I®2a
to-day on limited offerings, .lrsrossive. bull support,
continued light receipts and covering, of shorts Mai
ket. statistically, l» very strong Prime crude, is ex-
tremely sc-arce. Spot was quoted nominally nt IS'-c.
Sales: 1.000 March at I7'.i <•*.\u25a0. n.300 May 45*4 <g \~\r-1 100 July, 4r,>4^47'i.-c; ton September, 4.V1r,r4rt'-c ami
100 October. 13 .\u25a0• Mnscrd oil «as unchangetl. He-
fined pptrnirum was reported !n cood demand, withpries firm. We quote: PETROLEUM, standardwhite, bbls. 7.7.'.c; hulk. 4 Mir Philadelphia 7.70c;
bulk. 4.45c; refined cases. NVw York. 10.25 c Phila-
delphia. 10.20.-: water white New York I.Ms << T..c
bulk. <•..-...\u25a0 Philadelphia. l».7Oc; bulk, a.4Rc: water
white, cases New York, 13.25 c: Philadelphia 13.20<;.
COTTONBEBn Ollv—Prime crude fob mill* :'\u25a0'••\u25a0\u25a0. ac-cording to location: prim.- summer yellow. February,
47047' c; Man 47W4Sc: May, 47W®47 ••„•<•; July
471»046c; September. a*v \u25a0. \u0084 4H\. an.l October. 4S';-'tf44V«c; prime white. GSc. and prime winter yellow, 6-c
nominal LINSEED Oil.

-
American seed." city raw,

41(fT42c: out of town raw, 40O41c; Calcutta raw. 68c
LARD Oil,. 70©H1c.

PROVISIONS— Some active selling of lard by com-
mission houses and general pressure on th« whole list
from packer* and professionals In connection with the
break In grain produced sharp declines In provisions.
The only firmness was at midday, when scattered
covering led to a temporary rally Receipts nt the
West for two days were 1 000 bogs 1 \u25a0'\u25a0• one day
Chicago had 000. Kansas City, 18,000 and Omaha
11.000 PORK steady; quoted Mess $18 r»of/$l!» 25;
family. $10 to; short, •->-'.\u25a0 BEEF firm:
quoted: Mess, $90$O SO family, $1B(S$1SDO; packet.
$liesi'J: extra India mess, $21 Hj*-:ir.n. in:1:-
HAMS flrm: quoted, $23 .".(Ki r. DRESSEP HOOP
firm: quoted Ba< ons. Be ISO IT>. 0'4<': ICO Ih. OSc;
140 It). •'".'\u25a0 pigs. •"•:)•>. ITT MEATS Pickled
bellies nrin: quoted: Smoking. '-•': In TV. lie; 12 11..
lO*4c; it tt>. I04c; pickled hams firm: <iui>t"ii. T2'\r.
TALI.OW steady, quoted: City. C,\c: country, 41^"!?
7c. LARD easy; quoted: Middle Western prt:n<>.
10010 10c nominal: city lard quiet; quoted, '.•\u25a0 y".>\c;
refined lard barely steady; quoted: South America,
lie: Continent 10.40c; Bra^l kegs, 12c; compound
firm: quoted. N'vffSvjo. STEARINB stead: . quoted:
0100. tlSc: c^iy lard stearlne. lOH:fjnc

RICE
—

Local trading in rice wnn quite liberal and
undertone whs steady, with Southern markets generally
firm .i"In) to good distribution and llsht offerings. Tnl
mage New Orlenns. tflegianlis Louisiana crop movement
to <!ate: Receipts, rough, 1 297.413 sm'kH. tisaln.ei 1 -'\u25a0'\u25a0'

-
!W» saoli* last year; sale* cleaned, estimated, 1.132.613
pockets, against 1 102,1567 pockets I""' year; fair riemnnd

\u25a0. Carolina crop movement
to date: 1.- elpta, m.120 bbla; sales. 12.171 bbls; fair de
mand. Quotutlons follow: Domestic, Beret-nines, '\u25a0'\u25a0'- B-.:. . second heads. ::J\u25a0-. :i choice beads -i. •'• . fancy
heads. r«li^S»»c; extra fancy heads. BOdTsc: J»i>an. do-
mestic. lJ?4^.c; Javn. 414®SHc; Rangoon, In bond. 2'»
O2V»c.

SI rjAR -P.eOned sugsi was \u25a0• \u25a0(. * holding steady nt
former j>ri.-e«. The fallowing nre list prices, subject to
a rebate of 10 points and a discount of 1 per cent for
cash, seven .inys: Crystal drtnitnos. n.osc; Ratrle tablet*.
fiOOc; cut loaf ami crushed, r>.40.-: mould A. R.osc; rubes,
Kngle r> TTi bags of powdered and Kac!" confe-t loners'
granulated. 4.85 .NXXX powdered. 4.05c; powdered,
coarse t«>wrter*d nnd fruit powdered anil I'ncl" conrpe, and
extra fine pranul.itel, I.SO Ragle 211 cartons of fine
granulated 480 ; 2- tl bncs do. sc; s'u rti baps <lr>. 4(1,>.

5-tb hars .1". 4.S*V; 10 ji. taps 4.88e: Kagle Tin.. ..r
standard granulated nnd riininond A 4.70c: Knsle 2.1 7T>
»nd M Tb I.ac» «>f fit-e Krnnuiate.l. » 7.- . ponffhrtlpners 1 A
and No 1. 4.50c; Xr? 2 and .'< 4 4Sc; No 4. 4.40 Nn .1.
4..tr.c; No 6 «.30c; No 7. 4.25c; No 19 4 »(.-: So i> 4 15c;
No 10, 4.0 No 11. \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0: No 12. .n..

n. t'">c: No ia. .tw-: N«s
14. 15 and I*>. 3 f.V ,\f I>>n.l.>n piisnr !\u25a0• eta wr» st>-n,iy
at Rs "\d for February and *\u25a0« JOHd for Stock
<f snear In the I'n'tefi Kingdom is cs.Oiki tone, compared
with ni.oixi tors same time n year oeo Raw fiiear was
steady locally, hut quiet, and without Important chang*.
duty pa prices bejr:;? quoted as follows: CTntrtfußal, &H
test. '.-:\u25a0\u25a0 muscovado. »»» te^t. 2 1.1 itlflS.-.an.l
nii.lass'-s rugnr. K> te sr. 211 16S2*ic. Tli" Btstlßtlca!
position of sutpir nt United States ports for 'he week whs

as follows: Receipts. 40,727 tons apnlnst 5A.534 tons the
previous week and 54.272 tons last year. Melting wei

S.V<irw> tons. MRalnpt '_•>-.•\u25a0-• tons the week before hii.!2.V<»>»-
tors iapt year. T.>tal stock. ir.4.4K.'i tons. aß:i!nst 145.7.'.X
tons the previous week and 14",.5.440 tons last year. In
Cuba l>>r! -«ntra!>< a-e grinding. BKnlnst the fmme number
last week and 174 centrals la<t yenr. Receipt* \u25a0•! Pin
principal ports nf Cuba were \u25a0 .'\u25a0 •\u25ba«'\u25a0. against 61.000
ions the week before nr.d 80.000 tons last year. Exports
from same ports were |,80i ton. HRHlnBt tons tlie
previous week and 29.800 tons lost year. S!i><-k Is 180.000
tons, compared with 170.4WX> tons last week aiici 71.000 tons
a year ago.

»
GENERAL MARKET REPORT.

New York. February 13 WOT
OrtFFEE— Tb* r^fTe^ ninrket was FOiii-whit Irregular

tr f.*\. The openlnc was unchanged to (\ points lower.
which Tins ronriderin] alv^.ut hs due on the .il>l<-i>
•\\\t- tra'i'1 demand for the ti^ar positions when offered
•»(.? » Fteadrl^f fartor during ih« mldiile spfsloh. and
rirlres Rt "n» time wei^ a i>artl«l ". points r.et htgber,
hut f-ward ti)«> <lr<«» then wa« a little m"re in***.- '.r
*»le. rr^hab'.y f^r profits by went buyers, and the mar-
k»t I«f o^f steady, net unchanged «•> .r' i<olnts lower.
Pt!f« for >';p day were e«tiTr.at»>d"at .'il.ooo b.iK», includ-
Ing a ?»w •'Ts.hanßen. Th«- central wts presented no
fr»*h feature* Rrazillan markets en Monday were un
rhanp^'i. nn^ it xvu.s » holiday in Brazil on Tuesday, SO
ivat the «-abl»s for Monday covered 'ho latest develop-
mfr's Of ih» Kuropcan markeis Havre firmed up
ift< sn ird'ffer«>nt cp^ntup, and closed '-if?1* franc
hlprrr, and Hamhurg; was unchnnsod to \ i'-• lower.
P^cplp's crmtljujwj on about the recent F<-a]<>, being no
e::t ':t> by the holidays as »o have no sp;~lal value f"rcom-
psrisoriv P.<=ce| r.ts «t th«^ two ports for the 1h« \u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0>
vre 241.000 l.airf. npaliist Wi/t.ii last week and MM800
l»«r year. Warehousfl d^Hvrles for the nwk w«re
£tbe storm r»aehlnn
lif.^l'? bags, a-eatr^t 13 MO taut year. The market for
art' coffe* tras very steady, with quotations On the bails
of '• for Rln Ko 7.

TIMrange of contract prices in th« local market to-day
wu as :

'::oxvs:

Opening. High. I.«nw. Close. <)«>
r» v

-
»ry

— — —
5 MOS 7" 5.6S

ji«- i ... r. 70 5.70 70 r.«.v& 70 70
April

— —
57065. 75 8.70

Ma: ...... r-.s') r>.za r> so 6 <SO6 R.75
Jure ...

— — —
B (»<»£ 588 s>o

Julr 5.65 880 5.85 r. 8508 B 87.
Ai^u.'t

— — —
B MM ft '.«i

September ..... .. 6f« 6.00 S.OO B.DSfiCOS «.noOctober
— — —

\u25a0:\u25a0.;.. ...i « <>.%
November ... — — •

ii"-r i". 10 610
I'»cen-.l>fr 6.15 8.15 8.13 fl 1006.18 618January- 6.15 6.15 8.18 6.1.%f«.20 6.15

'•OTTON
—

After early eteadineFs th« cotton market
weakened and closed within a point or two uf the lowest
f>>r th«. day at a net <3^clin« of 7610 polnte. Sales for
th« day were estimated at 150.0i0 Lags. The opening was
•teady nt «n advance of oOT points, in response to higher
rtties than expected, reports from Liverpool that tenders
«-»>re beins? rr<

"
:I11P">' flopped, rg« «p<..t Bale* In th«> Kng-

:i^hmark*t and the smaller outlook for the day's rec«.lp'i!
pt the ports. But there was no sign of aggressive bull
support, which was undoubtedly Ile< omsgllis. to some of
•i f- t.uyers cf last weffc who had been Influenced by the
stories of a Ftrcnp bull clique In tile near posltiona. and
fifter the publication of the estimates for to-morrow's
T*ceipts at leading points the market de\-elop«-d weakness
under local bear premora and liquidation. Around 841
for May »her« waa smne <l«?mand credited to spot perple.
tnd T>n<:en steadied at the r.et decline, of lOQ 11 points on
ib«! old crop luomliH. but thf-re was little rallying power
r.pparcrtly, and the market, while closing steady, showed
\<—y little recovery. Southern s>ot markets, as officially
•epr-rte<j, were ifeneraily nn<^ange<], and private advices
received during t!-.e day Indicated co change In the interior
fruition Th» large e«;t<mat«> for to-morrow '\u25a0 receipts at
New Orleans cam« as wm.ewhat of a surprise, as this la
the la>t week r.f tho Maril Gras. when th» New Orleans
irr.venT*>rit is uMip.lly ligl •

There were also rumors that
about ft'ic for the near n.onths there would be felling by
mo South here acalnt-t low prade cotton, in epite or the
tiu-i that the local market Is bo far under th& prica of
HildillnK at all nther points.

The rangt
"*oontnet . ices in the local market to-day

*4s as follows:
Opening. High. Low. ••:!>*«. Monday.

February
— — —

9.1»ti9.20 a
March-....; 9.43 9 44 » 2fi B a»C B 27 UM
>rrll

— —
i».34©5».3»-. 6 43

May 9.58 9.5S 9.41 HAWj44 9.52
June S< «3 8.6 H.« 3 U.W^JO s'_' it r.7
July „ *j.6s s».ea a.53 ••:-!..•\u25a0 ».63
A-.pust 9.83©9.5Ti s<ret
fepten-.ber f1.63 9*53 8.02 B.aoB»J»] ••\u25a0"-
Ortot^r

\u25a0

-\u25a0. 8 -•. c.72 1t.726 ft.7:: :• B0
IV.-emr#r

— — —
8.7 0!>SU I*ST

January •-« 10.00 10 00 B.BBos\M l*.«U
The local market for t=pot cotton was steady, with

rr)ee B n points lower at 11<; for middling upland an«l
11 2T.c for middling Gulf. Southern spot markets were
Ttlegrapfced tts follows: Augusta steady, unchanged at
11V-; 8«Jo?. *•:>> baies. St. I»uis quiet, unchanged at
lOSo; sales, lrK» bales. Mobile nominal, uiH-i.Kiu- «t
l^'e";sales, lO<| bales, fliarleiton quiet. 1 32.: liiKti.-r at
10:»f. <sa!ve*ti>n steady, unciianged at lie: sales, 919
ba>«. New Organs ea?y, l-18c loner at lO^jc; sales,
«f^*iO bales. Wilsninston steady, unchanged at I<»'«'-.
Memphis Fteady, unr-hitnged at 10 7-lCo; sales. 2.050
h«V Ifouston steady, ii«o lower at 10 15-l«c: sales,
1.7«2 baits. Savanna!! ftearfy. unchanged at 10Hc; sales.
MS bales T.'orfolk Btesuiy, unchanged at ]'•*«\u25a0 . sales. r>«9
hi'- Kaltiirior» nominal. unchanßeu at }O%C I>ittl»
P.' , *teady. tinchanitea nt 10'ic. mated receipts at
leading jwiints for to-morrow: At Houston, lil.ooo to
13.000 bales, airatnst «.w»4 ;.'- !ast week sad 6.0e» bale,
lust year; at <lalves!on. l.<iji«i to 16.000 bales, against
ll.r<«> bales last week and ::!C: !C bales last ><-ai. and at
New Orleans. g.onn to i<>if*)Viales. against 10.681 hales
l*f< week and H,72fi >.al'-s last year. Cotton Exchange.
»re> jal l>i\-err»ool cableF. Hpot cotton, good demand; saleH,
12«if!*» bale«; Frrf-culation and port, 600 bales; American,
I'•/*/\u25a0 bales: rer-f-lpts, «..0<0» bales, all American; middling
uj:and. 6.03d; futures opmed steady, partly 1 point
hia;ber <v» n'a: and 1 point higher on late motiths; cjf,sed
firm tn tore net !ilo

-
points higher; IV-bruar-.. n.7^d;

P«bruary-Uar<h, .'..RKd: March-April. fi.WM; Aprll-Mav.
C6 414<l; May June. r..63d; June-July. r,.<ild; July August.
t W»Hd; August-September, S.C3Hd; S"epteinV>er October.
*4%^»d: fx-iot>er-NV>v»-mlver. .'i.4BVsd: Noverali»r-D«*ml)tr•rid r>ecetnber January. f».43d: January-February. r>.43',id.
Mar.<~h»Ftf;r

—
Yarns firm; cloths a fair buslr..-*s doing.

FLOfTR A-!, MKAT, Demand for flour was i^.or to-
day Sales were rnnlin'ii to upririK patents, Ijakers' and
Kaxsaa <:lears. PrlreK were *t«atiy And unchanged. Rye
rour was more active, with prices very firm. FXOITR
Raring patentn. $4 2T.fi s.". 10: winter straights. $3 40C$8 60
wlr.te, r<a.te n.H, $.'{ «'/C6 J3 M; »;pflng clears. $3 354r53 7..;
•'\u25a0 • No 1 winter. *zy>gj.'t: extra No I/winter $2f>o®
$2!X«. niTCKWUKAT 1-I.OI'R quiet; qrfoted at $2 10®
%22f>. mpot and lo arrive. i'.vk FLOtJR firm: quoted:
r«ir t,, poo-!. J3 eses3 Ml; choice to fancy, *3 W»Q$4 20.
CriRNMKALfirm: quoted: Kilncried. 82 85«52 73. as to
•"»''' HAG ÜBAL steady; q.joled: Fin* white and
rellow, JliO<&sl 1..; coarsn. {Il(»^fjl12 ikkii Western"''

\u25a0" city f:rm; quotwl: Western, spring, $24. standard
mid<i!ir.*r. $2.'i; flour d... <124 red dog. $2Ti r.O, ail Feb-ruary -shipment; city bran $22 in bulk, $24 in sacks;
ni!d<2.'!:ifr. |23&525; red dug. $25 50: hominy chop. $20 61X31
*-\u25a0 70 In bulk. $21 t«2l 83 In sacks; ollinesJ. S2S.V)«j(s2!t.

fJRAIN'-WUKAT -There was a considerable, change In
wheat sentiment yesterday. arntrli resulted In the over-
throw of tr.mi Jmj'ortant lines and a weak market pra-eli-
c«Jiy all «fay, with final prices 7v7 v \u25a0 under the close of
Mnn-Jay. The <<nly period Of i-trength \u25a0"•«» shortly after
the 'imsTln when bulls rallied to the support of th«
P"'»rV«=t. mating use. of unfavorable crop reports from
Irflia. \u25a0 rally at Liverpool and complalnta about freezing
•nd thawing rondill< in Indiana, as a Deals for bid
ding up prices. The. bear inherent, however, wan not
»«»\u25a0!!>• alarme.l and <^entually awl the upper hand of th«
marke.f. starting with \u25a0 decrease of only 482.4)00 bushels
In world's nocks at midday, pared with 1.00 l
bushels decrease last year. This was supplemented dur-
'cg the MnaJ hwar by som<s heavy selling in Chicago.
'x%rAy\ to one or two of the big comml»»lon houses,
with Indications that Noithwe.«t interests, predominated.
»v!<s»-ntiy reflect I a prospect for larger receipts In view
•f the rreat Improvement In weather conditions. L*»t
Prloes were 7»n»cticai!y at west figures r.f the day.
fihoning at c,ne t:me *id to '.\u25a0•. decline uiul»r Monday,
the Liverpool market was f.nally only 'id to «d net
lower Berlin declined 24 \u25a0•• 2?* marks from Monday,
sofl EiKlapest was 1 j.oint lower. The movement, which
•w«# a.ll for two <3ayt. '.n'-luded 6SB cars In the North-
»>.f against 290 can last year, and 93D,4i00 bushels at
Interior points, in comparison with I.GOA.fIOO bushels a
>«fcr ago. Th« eeahoard clearances for two days were
*pljroximatt-ly 500.000 bushels wheat and flour. The

Mlchlean state, report was rather bullish. With export
•*les of only 10 loads, the, cash market was easy, closing•• follows: No

-
red KJ.**' elevator and XV fob afloat;

Re !Northern Dt^uth. 02$», and No 2 hard Mrlnt4>r, Ho
fob afloat May on the laic curb was '4c above the
'lose. 00

—
Until the last hour corn maintained eon-

BMstaMe eteadlnena, at times Helling Uo above Monday's
rl'«se. through the Influence of mi!d weaiher. which is
*xp«ct*4 to t-reak up country roads and thus restrict the

\u25a0Basest. JU lal« reaction wait largely based on the
weakness la wheat. Tln;il prices In New York were net. "ft'-tangec, but at ChJcsr") ahww«*4 He to Vie decline
The tnovemeat tor two days at Interior points wu a
\u25a0lttl* tinder last year; clearances amounted to BOS.O''^
bushels. Uir«rpon' closed unctiaiured from Monday, and
there was an export burin***of 18 loads. No 2 torn
Is '•.• local marV«t fri»+<i r.f.-. elevator and M*«c fob
kfioat; J.'o 2 white. M%<-.. arid No 2 yellow. MV4c fob
•dioa*. OATS- -The market for oats erperlfr..!*d moderate
'.*cHne» eg the result of liquidation »n<l a weakening of
«k» bun support, which was such a factor In the market
U«t weak. Cash cats In New York, uowevt1. re-
malned very firm at steadily advancing prleea, dv* to
•oarcity. The clone was as follows: Mixed. 26 to *2Tb.
*?'•»', tistursJ •«-f,Ji<>. H<) 1.. 23 It/, 49361 hie. and clipped
white, 26 to 40 tb, fio4jrA3%o.

krw tAkic rmcES.
OrriJnr. High. I/vw. "Ilist Monday.

M«v MS It sr,--, r-\r-\ tHi% Mi
t \u25a0 1 I«\u25a0.'. |A l»%

>J»r 63»» •-'. f3«» Hi MS
M". f.,»H

KETAI^S—TIN -There wo a decline «f 10» In th» lan-
f" •»J iSArUtfv with tpoi quoted at 1101 15» and futures at

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron Nor. SCo IMy.s2s 75 ICotton, middling; 1100
Iror. Sn, No 2 soft.. 24 lid iCoKee. No 7 Rio .... 7
g.u<\ raii* 2800 Aißar. pranulated . 4.70
bak« capper Ingot*:': _\u25a0'.-..\u25a0 1 1 K. prime 4.'
T'n *22S Beef family |1S 25
r.xcr.Br,Re Ifad «SO !llwf hams m a
pr(.'tPr >. -" !Tallow, prim* ««s*
WHifat. No 2 red. RS Pork, me«« l^^T'j
Corn XoJinlK-d... US% Baga. dressed. l«o Th. V*
O«?p. -* '\u25a0> r£ ro 474 Ijird,prime 100091010
Floor, Mpla, ]atonts 4 4.". i ,
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Stock Exchange Governors Change Enlai

Thought to Refer to Plans.
Although it was said after th*> meeting of the

goveraing committee of th«« Stock Kxchanse ye»»
terday afternoon that the subject of increasing: the)
number of mining stocks dealt in on the exchange)
had not come op for discussion, the principal ac»
tion taken at the meeting was the amending off &
section of tho constitution In which reference la
made to mining stocks.

Section 6 of Article 2."! prescribes that bids anA
offers shall be made on the basis of a percentage)
of the par value of lbs secaritln dealt In. For-
merly there followed a qualifying clause that In.;
securities of a par value of $lf> or less the bid and
offer should be In dollars or fractions of a dollar.

'

This exception was stricken out yesterday, ami
for it were substituted the wordr: 'Tnleas other-
wise ordered by the fcovrrn!nsr committee." The)
only stocks on the Stock Exchange list having a
par value as low as $10 are those of certain minlim
companies.

MAY INCKEASE MIKIHGUST. f

for the products. Selling was heavy tSuwugaoc*

the seeelon. and much ofIt was said to be far •*-'
count of the heavy packers. May perk rlosedl.«0»
*!74«. May lard at W77> 3 and May ribs at J3 50.

'

Short cut. 14 to in Tb. dull. 67s Hi- BACON—Cumberland
cut. 2ft to 80 tb, quiet. r.2s 6<J; phort rib. 16 to 24 B>,
steady. 64s 6d; longr clear middle! light, 28 to 34 I>>.
firm, Ms; teng cloar mlctdlea heavy, .15 to 40 tt>, firm.
.V« 6d: short clear backs. '\u25a0; ti> SO !T>. firm. f'*
6d: clear bellies. 14 to 1<( Ib rtulet. Ms M
f^HOULDERe -Square. 11 to 13 ft, quiet \u25a0•:* LAUD—
Prime Western in tierces firm. BOs M American refined
In pail* steady. fios (M. BT'TTER- Finest United States
nomtnwlly. tea pool rr.tr- States nominally. Ms.
cilKli:?!1:

—
Caiindimi f!nt>st white stroiii;. »k>s «;d: Can*

rilßti finest colored stmns;. C,7s. TAT^l>~>W
—

Frinie city

F<ror>c \u25a0- "\u25a0:!' ntini: Spirits strong. Tiiis Bd,
T-iiiv common F'rady. lt>« Gd PETBOUEI !
fined iteadr. 6ttd. LINSEED Oil. dull. 22l 6d.

\ o

TRADE IN CHICAGO.
IBy Telegrapli tvThe Trll.nne.l

Chicago, Feb. 13.— Wlma t hit ;» snag to-da; that
knock* : a. hole in th^ market big enough to permit
a hero' of beam to grt in and tear it to 4>(poei

May closed l%c to T.i lower than on Monday. May

corn lo:<t
•-- and May oats %c. Provisions were

hit hard by the increased mov.m-nt of hoc* and
eloped .".:.<• down for pork and from I2«*c to 15c in

lard and 13': lower for rib*.
The weakness of the Liverpool wheat market

lowered the opening market here, the decline, com-
pared with the final prices on Monday, being from
\u25a0^c to %c. The excellence, of the weather, with
comparatively mild temperature through the West,

lidded to the desire to sell. Trade was good In the
fl ti hour, but slackened considerably In the next

hour. Receipts for the day at winter wheat mar-
kets were comparatively heavy, and tbe reports

from the Northwest agreed that an enlarged move-
ment would result from the present favorable

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
n™ York. February 12 and IS. 1907.

aunt rtl". bbls.'. •'•""• Prune* rCaO, pkgs... 11.075
f.^r' hM» ">'•\u2666-' Ralrtns <ra i,. pkgs... no
rinu- t-wk"* 31.«44 Apples. I'h's 1:-. 63S£»«**], ««** 4.135 (Potatoes, r.bis 12.725
Hominy, pint* 2«>;Onions. |>kgs B.ftftO

qs. . 2 r**t

ivveat burt 58,<X>0jRorfn. bbls 885
rtorn '»"*«* 14-- '.•"• Spirit* tui, bbU. . '

•\u25a0\u25a0••
.;:;,

RnckwbeaC bash \u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0"•" "*'• i.a.gi= .... 1,250, 114. bbla I>«>SXtbnsh S4,ooo:oilcake. pkgs 2.800
Meejpkts 20.850'OMmeal. h»gs 2.007
',,a \u0084' lc,r? l.MOjOil. luh. bbla !.! lev
-tr»"' tons B0 Olfo Mock, pkga M.4
Mjjlfeed. tona

-11
- Peanut*, bags 6T.0

|jjrafs s'-ed. bags 1.4251 Tobacco, hhds ITS
am* laioF 6331Tohacco, tierces ..... r>f>

ru'xsfd. M:»13.000 Tobacco, Pkgs 1.225i-Lf bbla inO'TVhlakey. bbU 1.14
e,«r' (earned;, cas^s. 3W|\VooL l.ales "no

potk,- febta 4181 Wool, pack? I.MI

h»t« rr v*?u *? •'•* Zacatan. bales 175
£sror.'. pkg« 729]Ietle. bales 1.400
oat men ts>. pits* I.SIO,Cotton, bales 10.728
La.M, t-ercep 1.11 Cottonseed oil. bbla.. . IMI
l^rd,k"gs 7,S2s,Copper. pieces 8.059
jjrr<, rases :'":'" >, \u25a0':•:. flab? 2.1^

ttearine. pkP* 14" Lend. ptß* »i.4.'>o
Tallow. r^-Ks -'- Hides. No 37.'.
Batter pfc«* 11.025 Hi.les. l.ales ."0
ruecse pkCS . 6,1!>.V Hides. Iklls S.Wtt
r*es. cawh. 11. "37- Skins, hales 17.'.
If^iiecipoultry, pkgs 7.7781 Wine (Call, bbls .... !•:•'>
IJ>» T-r.unry. crates. StH« Brandy •< "a;., i>l>;» ... 75
Orar-ces eal). cases. i-<\u25a0"•

A heavy run of hegs In the West, together with

the government's estimate of 2.691.*|f more hogs

In the country January 1 than there were the
same date in 1906, gave a weak turn to the market

weather. Local receipts were 41 car». Offerings

were heavy toward the end and the price suffered
as a lesult. May closed at 7»Uo against SOUc on
Monday; July closed at 7<T,c to 78*ic. against 79*ic
to 7'J«V\

Trade in the corn pit was moderate and '.he mar-
ket was firm after an easier opening. The tecelpts

were 562 cars and the shipments hence were 3S7.f*«
bushels. With the weakness in wheat In the latter
half of tbe session corn lost some of the strength

it i ad been assuming, but there was do radical
weakness. The estimate of to-morrow's receipts is

sT't cars. The sample market absorbed thft liberal
offoriiics ft about Monday's piI '-\u25a0 May closed -it

4ti\ sc to 4«J%<\ compared with ms „.- to N*4c; July \u25a0

close was «iV»r to 46\ic, compared with *<v\c.

There was but little change
"' value in the ofU

market and no lanr» business doae. Tin *•**• was

somewhat easy, with occasional sellinK of small
amounts by holders, who were inclined to wait bet-

ter opportunities. Local iece*pt« were SM cars, and
shipments 398.000 bushels. Eastern demand was
good, but scarcity of cars still Interfered with busi-

ness. The estimate of to-morroWs receipts is Il®I1®

cars. The decline In wheat the latter half of the
session caused a revival of th« somewhat heavy

tone with which the day's business began. May
closed at 40%e. against 40» c; July, 3«T»c. against

87% c

WOKK WAMKD.

11


